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A SEKMON ON WOMANKIND

Woman wbb made to be a bolp
mept for man a sort of comforter to
him and a partner through life It
is not good that a man should be
alone Sure And in that case man

io tho right hand and mainstay of a

woman here on earth Woman was

made for man and man for woman

ho to support maintain love and
cherish her and she in turn to love

chorish and comfort him Both to-

gether

¬

in the walks of lifo is as ono

in tho comforts and oujoyments
thereof they to share and ehaie
alike in the ups and downs of the
world the fhsh and the devil

The Independent is decdedly and
emphatically opposed to tho employ ¬

ment of women in publio positions
add offices of trust and emolument
Their place is at home in the cook-

ery
¬

the nursery tho wash tub or
the sewing table in order that they
should educate themselves to take
their proper places in life as wives

and mothers Bat for thorn to be in
publio positions it should not be
tolerated as they aro entirely out of
place like a Abu out of the water
They should not supplant men in

their walks in life whereby they
earn a living to support a wife
a mother or a Bister

When a young woman is installed
in a position formerly hold by a
man that has a wife and family look-

ing
¬

to him for sustenance then it is
time to make a wide swathe and call
a halt But suoh has already hap-

pened in our Courts as well as in
other governmental departments
and wo deem it very improper and
impolitic in no far as supplauting
capable and aompetent men From
oiir standpoint and view of the mat
tor it is not right nor just

Inasmuch as young women have
been appointed to positions of trust
in our Courts we deem suoh actions
on tho part of tho3o in authority as
being derogatory to the rights of
men they being taxpayers and wo

men not and therefore should have j

tho proferenro by all moans And
wo hold Judge Humphreys as being
alono responsible for those appjint
tnont and tyy suah a course has en
tirely ignored the priuaiplcs of fair
play to tbosi of hU own sex ai well

as trampling upon the prorogaivos
vosted iu and given to him by the
highest authority in tho laud

An nrguuiont may bo used iu fa-

vour

¬

of tho employment of womon

that thy are moro reliable than
young men and that they aro al-

ways

¬

on lime and on hand when
wanted Thin argument we will ad ¬

mit as being corroot and true and
ftill wo aro loath to admit that they
are within their proper sphere in

lifes calling

When a woman marrieB she looks

to man for sustenance but man

never does look to woman for sup ¬

port aud maiutenanoe exept iu
very few oaaep when a woman ib

handsomely endowed with this
worlds goods But still it is incum-

bent
¬

upon a husband to sustain hia
Wife

And then again when a woman
assumes the part of man by doing
his work she must and ought to do
and be able to stand what a man
could Iu a recent case tried be ¬

fore Jude Humphreys the othor
day wherein certain of tho evjdonce

to be introduced had reference to
the illegitimato and illicit connec-

tion
¬

between the woman plaintiff
and a man who was deed tho women
employees of tho Court woro trans ¬

ferred to Judga Gears courtroom
and tho men brought in to his court
room in their places

From a moral point of view the
transference of the young women
were all right but since they had
taken theplacaj of men they should
have been forced to stay In our
opinion they ought to stomach
tho ins and outs of that case be it
ever bo disagreeable improper and
indeoont It may be said that wo

aro rather too harah but such as it
is it was their place to have stayed
by their posts or rather the judge
should havo kept them on for when
a woman wears tho breoohes she
ought to stay by it whothor proper
or not good or bad moral nr im
moral and so forth ad infinitum

On this point The Independent
is in perfect aooord - with our
Homo Rule friends but on the
matter of tho employment of
womon as school teachers and in
struotors of the young this paper
begs to dissent The reason for dis

seating is the bolief that in suoh
oases they arb within their proper
sphere As teaobors and instructors
it gives thorn a chance wherowith to
apply their mothorly and womanly
inatinuts toward tho young of other
women who aro mothers also

Tho best friend that a child has in
this world is its mother No matter
what that child is its mother will
always stay by it and stick to it
The ohild may bo the worst of
oriminals tho mother will always bo
found with it and by it through
thiok and thin

In the general ordor of things
mothers always love their children
but of course they cannot love thoso
of others as well as their own But
when wpmon whether mothers or
not become teaohers they would
naturally have a cortain feeling for
tho children of othors but of course
not SB well ai their own They can ¬

not nor aro they supposed to lore

Mwimijun nfcM

nod cherish thoso of others na well

ai thoir own oEhpriugs And in

suoh a calling as teachers they arc

and should he at home Aud thoro

foro Tub Indepndnt cannot for n

munento J9H to their being cm

ployed ai such but in other public
ollijo asalreidy inferred and stated
it strongly aud ntouuoudy objects
demurs oppno3 aud roonts tho iu

liguityVarU I upan the honour of

imn and further it vary much do

oryi suoh a pjlhy

Woman cou uevor slay nlouo for

over nor oau nun When a woman

tnarrio she naturally would lock to

her husband for maintenance and
resigns tho work that she wai un
gngod in before her marriage And

whou alio does she is then qlite
within her owu sphere and her pro
par place iu the walks of lifo through
this wo ldin complia co with tho
do3iro of our Makor It is not good

for man to bo alone we would ro

pant and uoithor should a woman
b3 Woman to bo ono must be

abovo reproach and above odium
and then she beoomos the real ideal
of ono who is a man amougst men

and vice versa

Of course wo must and shall ad

mit that there aro exnoptiou3 to the
general rulo as well as to that of

prinoiplo As it is in all other oases

so shall it hi in this as well

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho call of tho Merchants Asso-

ciation

¬

for Federal action towards
sauitary aid in tho cleansing of this
ciiy is timely a stitoh in time
oaves nine Wo believe that it is

never too late to begin

A recent caso of fatality iu a place

unepeed in this city shows the
necessity of groat oaro It may

havo been brought about by the
acceptance of Chinoae sweetmeats
still itisuotyol proven to be so

but only on supposition

It has been suggested that in tho
contfluipjated now history of Hawaii

it will bo most remarkablo for the
truths that may be suppressed than
otherwise i We shall watoh and seo

it when it is completed and not
till then But it is earnestly hopad
and xpocted that the writers will

be truthful and above board in the
writing of past history

Since Governor Dole will not call
an extra session of the legislature
he nevertheless thinks that tho Or-

ganic

¬

Aot Bhould be obeyed and

complied with and therefore he
deems it all important to fill the
legislative vacancy causod by tho
death of a merabar It is better to
obey tho fundamental law than to
set it aside- - as tho Governor has no

choice in tho matter being manda
tory and obligatory

Yes it is well that the Supreme
Court bai intervened to prevont
and check tho further plundering
of estates to tho enrichment of

friends andfavouritesand to tho do

trimentof innocent parties This
state of afTtirs has been going on

long enough and our now American
jurists on the Circuit Court bench
are responsible for it Tab Inde ¬

pendent dooms suoh actions as being
in the nature of Americanism
with a vengeance

Information has come to this
office that tho complaint made in

Hilo and written to The Independ ¬

ent by our Duke of Kalae while
on his rooent jaunt to tho windward
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Hnrtnrc linln fvn till f3tvrf
name Anosmia meaning bloodless- -
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marued Dy any ueciueu symptoms
and often manes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual fecllnrr of fatlcue after

aSST I

wLjrfati
J

slight exercise breathless and pallor the first noticeable signs
In anccmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anosmia It often
fatally The one successful method or treating this disease Is to build up
tho blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mis Cordotla Moore of Mnlono N Y until recently lias been ft llfo
long luwillj from palpitation of heart and woulcucss of tue blood
Iu bntmlilnc of tills oxpoiicm o elto snlU

I was in a tcrrlblo condition 1 could not cat My fncowns Rlimtly
while and my bunds were almost trannpareut 1 wus bo weak It
utterly tmpoialblo for mo to no up ntalrs

I mot a friend who upolio of Jr Williams rinlt Tills for Tnle People
and nitvlscd mo to try them Ileforo tlio nrnt box wan used I liecnn to
rogitlu my appetuonnu felt better ijrnerally I bought six more boxes
and look them
bottor In every way

I grow Btronir mnldly nnd Rained In tleeli
I never felt bitter mv Ufa than ncnrnm

cured I cannot sn y too much rcgnrdfng Dr Pink Tills
Iulo People From the Gazette Malone iV J

ibeenma

Williams

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on tlie blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

a Tucso pills nro sold lnboxci box orslx boxes fortlKO and may
K bo had of all druggists or direct by mall from Dr Wlllluuu Medicine Co

Scheuoctady N
licnen

In
myself
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Islep against tho pilot and harbor-
master

¬

therp has had some effe ot
and taken root The gentleman
complained of it is ststed is now
more piablo reepsotful ond accom ¬

modating and besides attends tn
duty and givjs all a fir show giv- -

ing no preference to any and show ¬

ing no favours That is all that is

wanted of him and nothing more
only to bear in mind that first
coma first eorvod So much for a

little exposure

HOT

HEIED T2NDEKS

Will bo received at the office of
tho Superintendent of Publio Woiks
till 12 oclock noon of Maroh 21
1902 for 10000 feot of G inch cast
i bell and spigot water pipe of
good quality tested before delivery
to an internal pressure of 300 lbs per
equarj inch also 12 G inch Gate
valves with bnll ends to stand the
name pressure 12 6 inch olbows 12
G iucb toe 800 lbs hemp yarn and
ouci ton of lead to bo delivered F O
B wharf Honolulu within sixty

GO days from dale oi contrcot
The Superintendent of Publio

Works roservos tho right rejeot
uny nr all bids Specifications at
the office of tho Superintendent of
Honolulu Water Works Time has
been extended fnm Maroh 7 1902
to March 2 1 1902

JAS BOYD
Superintendent of Publio Works

2137 3t

NOIIOE OF BPEOIAIi MEETIHO

WAUIAWA SUOAU CO LTU

By direction of the Board of
Director of tho Wahiawa Co
Ltd notice is hereby givari that a
special meeting of tho stockholders
of tho said Company will be held
at the office of Eromfilnlh Co
Ltd on FEBRUAItlr 21th 1902 at
1 p m for the purposo of readjust
ment of shares and also for the
transaction of such other and fur-
ther

¬

busnOss as may come before
tho meeting

A E NICHOLS
21S7 3t President

XO IiET Oil LEASE

A largo dwelling house
on King street con ¬

taining 12 ronmB occti
pied by the Honolulu Sanitarium
to take possession on tho first day
of Maroh 1902 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardwaro Co Ltd

Fort St Honolulu 2l3i tf

Kontuiys famous Jessao Mooro
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellent o On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ogentB for tho Hawaiian
Islands

--OiriW XJW
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consider
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atCOcontsa

Sugar

WMors Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porta

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCiVATIQQ COHfltACTBD

- FOR

CORL AUD SOIL FOR SALE

BT Dump OartB furnished by
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

1590 -- tf

Rooms
Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon etreots

The buildings aro euppliod with
hot nud oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at tho office of
J A Mocoon 88-- t-

mm EMM BATES

VfAIKIKI JJKAOH Honolulu

0 J 8JIBRW00D Proprietor

There earth rttut air and sea ami tkv
With Ireaktri eong give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Oars puis the droLvlla nn4 flhlWun locafiUy tarta lor
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